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Kezhijie, a well-known company in China, specializes in water-reducing admixture 
developing, producing and marketing. The company has implemented several marketing 
methods, such as customer-oriented marketing strategy base on the different requirement 
of different market segment., which has gained huge success in commercial 
competitions.  
This thesis utilizes marketing target and 4C’s (Customer wants and needs, 
Communication, Convenience and Cost) theories to analyze and study the competitive 
strategy of Kezhijie for making a strategic decision for the future development of the 
company. 
Firstly, the article introduces China's concrete water reducer industry and enterprise 
development, the problems in China's concrete water reducer industry and future 
development trends, the competitive position and future development to do a basic 
analysis. 
Then, the article analysis the stratedy enviroment and industry competition situation 
facing Kezhijie company. After introducing how to seleting the target market by segment 
maret method, the article analysis the company brand positioning deeply. The article also 
reviews the company’s marketing strategies, and use 4C’s theory to study the strategies. 
Lastly, the author concludes the result of this article by summarized the theroy and 
case analysis. Kezhijie company is in the industry-leading position of competitive 
environment, it face much opportunities and advantages then threats and vulnerable 
weakness, "Science and technology innovation, service leadership" brand positioning has 
earned a high degree of market recognition, the pre-marketing mix strategy is  right. 
The article also forcast the company future development prospects and objectives. 
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- 3 - 
近几年我国混凝土减水剂的发展更是有了“质”和“量”的飞跃。各种减水剂
质量抽检优等和合格品比例提高。全同混凝土减水剂总产量达 424.79 万吨，其中
各种合成减水剂产量约 284.54 万吨(其中高效减水剂 225.60 万吨，占 79.3％；高
性能减水剂占 14.6％。据不完全统计，现有减水剂生产企业 1500 多家，其中化学



























                                                        
① 资料来源：我国外加剂行业经济运行情况分析．中国混凝土网，2008 年 5 月． 











































































































第二节  国内混凝土减水剂行业发展概况 
国际上自上个世纪 30 年代开始使用混凝土减水剂。我国自上个世纪 50 年代开








到 2007 年底，全国共有合成高效减水剂企业 200 家，其中规模化企业近 80 家，年
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